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rM.np!lmnn Unll. Vnre floor lender.
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the company rev- -
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4l.cn the city can trn to the P. It
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are, Ro nncnn.

Hall I'pholds
Mr. Hall Hnred hcu ..ndcrbMns

Wp, linve nothtnc io nni.i V '
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nnv

..1 nm cannot ir -
' " ..nPllman!"!:!"

l tht "on "Int nKRinSt the 1 II.
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eomm.un.ty i cwpoin ;
itorl "ml that he ncldoni nf the trol

but believes he has n Rood ernsp

ob the situation.
The Ordinance

The ordinance, nftcr the preamble,

wad as follow : ...
Thrrefore. the CoiiiipiI of tlio

of Philadelphia does orllaln as follows:
'Section 1 That the Major mill

the c.tv solicitor nre hereby anthor--

and directed t.i intervene nn behalf
of the citv of I'hiladclplila ns party
(omplalnant In the suits now penclluc
Wore the I'libllc Service Cominision
of Philadelphia. prajii.K for the nboli-tlo- n

of exchange tickets and incicascd
I lervicc and for a .eduction or tl.e

il

rentali paid ny inc ..!..
Transit Co. to its leaded lines and for
an
the

apprai-eme- nt ot an tne propcri.v ui
faid I'lillndclphia Hapld Transit C o.

.. iia ...;.! IkhupiI lines tir to file u new
complaint before the ,1'ubUc Sctvicc
rimmlo.li.n In ttlO 11111110 Of tllP CiU',
praylns with like pnurpoc and effect.

"siitun . To nisist in nttnlniuc the
aboio objects the Major is hereby aut-

horized and directed to nppoiut an Ap-

praised Commission consisting of five
persons three of whom shnll be niem-b-

of Council. It Minll be the duty
ef said appiaised oinnilMon to make
or (aiio to bo mado an Inventory nntl
appraisal of tho value of all the prop-ert- j-

used and useful of the I'hiladclpliia
Itapid Transit Co. and its leased lines
and to investigate nnd leport the amount
of all eapitnl paid in to said Philadel-
phia Itapid Tiansit Co. and trf its leased
lines for stocks and bonds. Iaued
theribj. nnd to nscertain ns far as pos- -

h nblc how much cf said inonejs wns np- -

rii to construction nntl equipment.
Hir city solicitor slinll picent the

report of said npprnised pommission
to the Public Sen ice Commission of
Penns.lanln and run so the finilintr nnil
facts set fortli the.cin to be properlj'.
prcaentea to said I'utilic. Service Uom-misti-

ns evidence in the complaints
before naid Public Scrire Commission
filed in aicordancc herewith. Said ap-
praisal rommisiiion is hereby cmpowcied

nd illrccteil tjj employ a consulting er

skilled in trnction matters and
In the nppinif.nl of the prope.ty of street
rnilunjs to assim the (ommlsslon in the
performance of its duties.

".Section .1. Said appraisal commis- -

D ott on

Chickering
(HeBulir Price. 1275)

(HetuUr Price, J1J6)

Bacon
nulr Price, K45)

Pease
tnculr J335)

S.f4BIV K. 0 -.'t

la,.
U H HHHBir; X

ijk JMl V
NcltMAN II. Wig ,:wn''

An nsslstnnt secretary of the treas-
ury, who It Is expected will bo ap.
pointed ns under secretary of state

-- Io succeed Frank h. Polk, who hag
resigned, to take effect on June 15

slon shall Immediately upon its appoint-
ment organize nnd proceed to Its duties
nnd .tdinll flic n report of it work to
the Major nnd to Council within six
months from the date thereof.

".Section 4. The sum of is
hereby appropriated to carry out the
nbovc purposes nnd to pay the expenses
of snld commission in .performing the
duties hereby ponfcrrcil upon it or so
much thereof ns maj be reipil.ed in the
premises."
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tcnlioi.se square, this afternoon. 1115, determined to follow n nnv- -
father .icopli A. Whitnker ad- - policy. David U. Simpson

dicsscd graduates and presented the, is pommpnder of this post and In itsdiplomas. Aichbixhop closed ' notleps it prints tin following:
the exercises with the solemn bene-- I "This month finds ns only
diction )f the sacrament. ,100 per cent pnld-u- p post in Philn- -

Diplomas were awarded to Helen I dolphin. Thp dropping ot theo 122
Adlcr, Agnes M. Helen A. members from our rolls wns due mot!v

G. Cnngnnro. Agnes ' to from the city or enlistment
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will from the family home
Wcduesdny nt 2 p. by the Itev. Mile. Le Gal to Pageant
Maurice the ..Thc Gift the Gods." a pageantUn,u"' L devised by Madcmoiscllo Le will

bc by the pupils of MissWJIIiam Wood school at Oak this nftcr- -
William Wood, years old, noon nt 4:30 o'clock. More than 100'

died nt his home. Iloilcnu girls will tnke pnrt in it. The affair
nvenue and was linvo liccn given on
Mr. Wood as a clerk in the but was on
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Keiibcn H. Donnelley,
of the organization,
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"It Is wrongo look upon
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"There nre still too many people
who believe that advertising is more
or less luxury, nnd thnt
II expense thnt must
pnv for they buy
Mr Weld said. "Advertising onl.t
reduces selling cots n
greater deinnnd for the same oxpendi-- 1

tnro. hut it n so reduces.
expenses by liossible

about n staud- - j thnt
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DR. WM. H. ROBERTS QUITS

Falling Health Necessitates Retire-

ment of Presbyterians' Stated Clerk
Failing health compelled the Kcv.

Or. William II Koherts. stotcd clerk
fjf Prcsbttrrinn General Assembly,
plonker in innny for chuicli
unity, ... leslgn l.Is liosition

Tn nilillllnn In liulnir nno nf the must1... . ' " V? ,.!..elliclent men in the (lencrai Asscnmiy,
Doctor ltnbeits is held high esteem
tumiughout the country,

Hp is heeiitv-sl- x vpars old. hns been
ill siuce last fall, and nt recent
General Assembly session in the Acad-
emy of Music, requested the nppoint-men- t

of n committee to take charge of
his office, nnd nrrnuge for enrrying on
the woilt nf lio ohnroh. Ill the CVCllt Of

n turn for the worse In physical
condition

ps IIV.lTshig see?o,'Tt '"'"'r "
nnd ul to of con -

delecnt on hold rnnfoio.,,. .'':":' of I'.aimer.
aypvenlngimo

L" Z l"'K.S'm? runn the imp,,- ,- nn''nf PnnTlona:
of tho-ou- of jn n of 'Atlantic

n-i- .. t.. . in planning ami
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Stewnrt. nresident of Auburn Theologi
cap Seminary, Auburn, N. Y. Doctor
Stewart is secretary of the committee.

Poles Raise $70,000 in Camden
At n mass-meetin- g held in n linll nt

Tenth street and Kaighn nvenue. Cam-
den, jesterday afternoon in the interest
of the Polish Government bond loan an
nouncement wns mntle by the clminnnn

more than $70,000 hns been sub
scribed since tho beginning of the cam

paign, only n few days ago. The quota
for Cnmdcn county Is ShiO.OOQ. nnd It

II. Dcute. advertising manager wl" ,tn"',, '' 'he speakers thnt Cam
nf n sales rompnnv nf New York, nnd den will go "over the top.
Tun T'irift. ndvetlislng manng"r of n
.nlos mmnnnv of Cleveland, told of the, Municipal Band Concert

thp
the the the

his

municipal
in ow murker, street Dctwecn v air
mount nvenue nnd Green street.

'
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The House that Beppe built
Downtown Chestnut Uptown Thompson
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jppnes toward phone

particulars.
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$2065

Christie $1465

$1835

$176.25

convention

ex-
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Settlement

Steck

Marcellus $1871

Bradford $1720

Francesca $243

particulars
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vertising

ANNOUNCE CANDIDACY COMMITTEES

GRADUATE

n'Ste

Heppe

Hallet
Davis

'production, bringing

movements

L!i,BlDE(,
SIL.VBR

Set-vic- es

wmm
7il advertising, PENJSSYLVANI

rendered

airge
purchase

$172?.

Singer $198i

Engraved

A Uuf.M.l ri.Hiulin. Ai U'lui ii io .Military Itifornmtlon,JUosraphlc-- i ikotrhfi. l.ivr.uurc, Selenco, New, tc
oi. I PinuAnnn'HiA monhw nrrBvniw a' i4o

EQUIPMENTS-MILITA- RY ELEC.
TIONSObFICER'S EQUIPMENTS. &c

The Election in this State, for Military Officeri. have
terminated, mid the Tint query now will be, where to
find nn establishment, in order toobtain the proper Drew
Fquipmenti. &c.

JACOB REED, MILITARY CLOTHIER, ;on the
Sonthweet cornet of FIFTH nnd MARKET Strecu,
Philadelphia, is extensively known aa an original tn tbJi
lino of btuincas, nnd will guarantee entiro utiifactlon
to nil who may favor him with their order. His expe-
rience is nn evidence of hia competency to complete a
ault, which for finiib, taste, cut, and style, will outrival
anything of thc kind that can be produced in this coun-
try. His terms are low, and hn materials Of tho beat
quality. Officers, especially, will find it to their advan-
tage to call, and privates need entertain no doubt of hisability to a:rvc them with a superior article,. Remem-
ber the location. Orders from a distance attended to
promptly nnd with despatch. d3-t- f

Wc reproduce thc aborc announcement
as a matter of public interest. It appeared
in the "Pennsylvania Volunteer" in 1849,
and ilhi8tratcs the manner in which Jacob
Reed, the founder of this house, called the
attention of the public to his business. It
is also interesting to note that the house
was then 25 years old, as it had been in
existence since 1S24.

In these days of sensationalism it ?'.?

well at times to give consideration to thc
fact that a business house which has suc-
cessfully weathered thc storms of nearly
one hundred) years, must have something
in the nature of good business principle
controlling it. A strict adherence to
value-givin- g to consideration of cus-
tomers' interests, to supplying dependable,
merchandise, to charging fair and equi-
table prices these arc the things which
brought success to Jacob Reed many years
ago, and which are still being followed by

xn i lyi

ft Uk

JACOB REEDS SONS
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9 HURT BY AUTOS, ,

2BYTR0LLEYCARS

Cermantown Man Injured as He

Upsets Own Machine to
Avoid Collision

RIDER'S SKULL FRACTURED

Nine persons were injured, more or
less seriously, in nutomobile accidents
yesterday, nnd two were Injured when
struck by trolley cars

Joseph Cuppulo. twenty-on- e years
old. of IIS Knst Horton street. German -

town, wns pinned benenth his automo-
bile nt Sixteenth nnd Dauphin streets,
wlicn it overturned ns he was making
a turn to avoid another car. He wns
taken to the Women's Homeopathic
TTninttnl In n unrtmld rnmlition.

When tho n utomobile of Joscpn .Mftz,

men when mot-o-

Twent nnd
trolley

Gen-
eral His

of
arrested

nnd

iiti,

models.

MAN AND DROWNED
--T "

Companion Nearly Succumbs At-

tempting Rescue After Upset
A mnn nnil hov yes

terday and escaped
death In trying to rescue a compnnion
who snnk. '

drowned Ictor Gavn
tiore, thirteen years old, IWO North
Sixty-fourt- street, nnd John Shields,

of Olcnoldcn,

Gatanore was swimming in n
pool nt and
streets Inst night wIipii he
ank for help. Pntrol-mn- n

Frank Spajdlng,
Thompson station, plunged

Onvnnore sank be-

fore could reach y
Shields was drowned when eanos.

In he and Enrl Glbble. Darby,
drifting overturned. made

heiolc to snvc his companion
wns dragged exhausted from the

river the police of the Hog
patrol

to an early this
neither the bodies recov-
ered.

KIDDIES GIVEN'OUTING.

.Till North Seventeenth street, ,200 Little Cripples Guests of Mrs
driven around n cury ,,

, , brlstown it stiuck pole, Jlct nniJ
five others weio Injured. Met., Clipped children, students In the
wns tlirnn-i- i tlirmiifli the windshield, department of the McCall

arctaken to Ihp Hospital Nfiiiml. hlxtli nnd hpnire streets,
Two wore injured n the guests of J.

members the miauercycle side car crashed into n tree and tho women
nt Asylum pike nnd Orthodox Uty M"tor lub

.to avoid striking n wtmnn. Frnt.k thn 1 1. hyl
ou to

Chnse.
Onlllno. twentv-sl- x years ot 1021 1, children insu-Ha- st
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IS GIVEN LIBERTY
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Without Hearing

CAFE
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Thc Greatest Place lo Buy Fine Clothes in Philadelphia
and Right Now Is thc Time io Get in Right, in this

Greatest of All Mid-Seaso- n Events

The EMERGENCY SALE of

Intensified Values
in Perry's 360, $65, $70 and $75 Suits at thc

One Uniform Price
$40.00

This Sale will be good the end. You needn't worry about that. But
thc range of selection is obviously at its height now, and right now is the
logical time get in. You'll do as you like, of course. Most men do.
And, frankly, we have no preference as to whether you buy now or
tomorrow, so long as you buy before the sale is over. That is our chief
concern. We want to awaken you what this sale really means you,

dollars and cents. In this Intensified Value Sale at $40, it means a $10
to $35 saving the original market values of $50, $60, $70, $75 Suits and
at $40, there are Suits in America like them!

You'll have to see the Goods!

Sill: mixed worsteds, finished and unfinished worsteds, Summer cassimeres, porous
tropical weaves, light-weig- ht cheviots plain colors, blues, grays, greens, Oxfords,
splendid stripes, soft single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d models, conserva-
tive patterns a wonderful assortment $50, $55, $60, $65,- - $70 and $75 Qualities,

at

One Uniform Price, $40

Other Bargains and Big
Values all through the Store!

Palm Beach
Mohair

Cool Cloth
Splendid Values

$15, $25, $28

double

"BW

pool,

which

Special Prices
u Separate
iroiisers

$5 Trousers for .

& Trousers $4.75
$7 $7.50 Trousers
$8 $9 Trousers $7.00
$10.00 Trousers for .$8.00

PERRY & CO.
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$3.75
$6

for

Golf Suits in
Fine Tweeds
sind Cheviots

$45, $55 to $70
Separate Golf

Knickers
$10, $13.50, $15

Auto dusters,, slntc colors, natural linen colors, Oxfords, $.1, $3.75, $3, $6.50, $8.

And so on and so forth ! A Feast of Big Values in Summer Clothes !

"N. B. T."
Sixteenth & Chestnut Streets
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